
Woodcrest in No-

vember.  We’ll 

acknowledge and 

thank those give of 

their time, with a 

party!  We’ll have a 

slide show presen-

tation, live en-

tertainment and 

tasty refresh-

ments.  Please 

join us on No-

vember 15th, 

to let our bar-

tenders, knitters, 

musicians, storytell-

ers and canine 

friends know how 

much we appreciate 

them!  A grateful 

heart is a joyful 

November is a time 

for  reflection and 

gratitude.  This 

month we celebrate 

both Veteran’s Day 

and  Thanksgiving.  

It is a time to look 

back at and re-

member the 

bounty for 

which we are so 

grateful.  As we 

look ahead to 

the coming win-

ter,  we take time 

to give thanks. 

To our Service 

men and women, 

we say a heart felt 

Thank You and Hap-

py Veteran's Day!   

 

For Thanksgiving, 

we’ll share a lovely 

traditional feast, 

with turkey from 

local Battles Farm 

and all the trim-

mings.  

 Here at Wood-

crest Village, we are 

blessed with so  

many friends from 

our community.  

Each year we cele-

brate the many 

wonderful people 

who volunteer at 

Happy November! 
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“It was  

November 

the month 

of crimson 

sunsets, 

parting 

birds, 

deep, sad 

hymns of 

the sea, 

passionate 

wind-songs 

in the 

pines.” 

-L.M.  

Montgomery 

Anne of 

Green  

Gables 
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“I've been 

absolutely terrified 

every moment of 

my life - and I've 

never let it keep 

me from doing a 

single thing I 

wanted to do.” 

Georgia O'Keeff 

 

Let there be Art! 

A Toast to Jack Flynn 

Last Month in Review 
The month of 

October was 

quite a flurry!  

We trekked up 

to the White 

Mountains for 

a ride on the tram to 

see the foliage and 

then enjoyed a 

scrumptious lunch at 

the Woodstock Brewery. 

We were enthralled by 

some very special guests, 

a hawk and owl from 

Wings of the Dawn 

Wildlife Rehabilitation 

Center.  A performance 

by “Granny D” was fasci-

nating.  

Hundreds of trick or 

treaters kept us 

laughing one evening.  

And in the Court-

yard, friends and fam-

ily gathered for a 

very special Harvest 

Dinner.  Happy Fall! 

Friends and Family of Jack Flynn are invited to join us in Waldo’s Pub 

for a gathering on Friday, 11/9 at 2:00.  We’ll share an Irish Coffee 

(one of Jack’s favorites) and some fond memories to say farewell to 

our good friend. 

the “Stages of Life” as 

seen through the 

lens of Norman 

Rockwell.  In this en-

gaging talk, she’ll be 

showing a variety of 

delightful paintings 

and inviting us to ex-

plore and discuss the 

works of this Ameri-

can master.  Join us 

on 11/14! 

Jane O’neail, art 

educator, and for-

mer curator at 

the Currier, will 

be presenting a 

fascinating look at 

T H E  W O O D C R E S T  V I L L A G E R  



Save the Date 
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11/1-Sunny presents 

The Baltics and St. Pe-

tersburg 

11/4-Adopt a Grand-

parent group visits 

11/5-CSC Student 

Chorus sing 

11/8-Richard King con-

cert 

11/9-Jack Flynn Memo-

rial 

11/11– Veteran’s Day 

11/13-Resident Council 

Meeting 

11/13-Linda Brenner talks 

about the history of 

Woodcrest Village 

11/14-Jane O’neail pre-

sents “Norman Rockwell-

Stages of Life” 

11/15-Volunteer Appreci-

ation Tea 

11/18-The Croydon Sing-

ers perform 

11/19-Missy Carroll from 

Tracy Library talks about 

book delivery program 

11/22 Happy Thanksgiv-

ing 

11/24– Joy of Music 

11/29-A.I.L.  Presents 

David Bashaw, “Japan” 

Have you made your holiday plans yet? 

Please let Vicky know what your 

Thanksgiving plans are.  What time do 

you estimate to be leaving Woodcrest, 

and returning?  This information will give 

the kitchen a count for how many to pre-

pare dinner for and ensure we have your 

medications and supplies ready for your 

outing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

It’s That Time of Year Again! 

“Kindness is 

the 

language 

which the 

deaf can 

hear and 

the blind 

can see.”  

-Mark 

Twain 

Well the holiday season is 

upon us!  We’ll all be bus-

tling with arrangements 

and engagements, so here’s 

a quick note,  the Holiday 

Gala is on Friday,  Decem-

ber 7th, and it’ll be grand!  

Don’t forget to fill out the 

guest inquiry sheet and re-

turn it to Vicky, and we’ll 

happily mail the invitations!   



Happy Birthday November Baby! 

A Very Happy 
Birthday to; 

Sheridan 

Danforth 

(11/1) 

Wally Grover 

(11/4) 

Terrie Donnell 

(11/7) 

Janet Gillespie 

(11/8) 

 

Don’t Forget… 

Daylight Savings Time! 

Turn your clocks back 

an hour on Sunday, 

11/4 

 

1 Med. Sugar Pumpkin  1lb Ground Beef 

2 cup prepared minute rice  1cup Peas 

1 sm Onion chopped   2 tblsp. Butter 

Cut the top off pumpkin and scrape insides out—sauté onions and add beef, 

cook until browned—In a large bowl combine beef, rice and peas (and any 

other veg you like) season and fill the pumpkin with stuffing, press 

to fill completely—cover pumpkin with its lid and bake in a 375 

oven for one hour, until pumpkin is fork tender.  Cool 15 minutes 

and slice into wedges. Enjoy! 

Contributed by our very own Nurse  Anne Trudell 

Recipe of the Month:  

Stuffed Pumpkin 

Other Notable        

November Birthdays 

Daniel Boone-11/2/1734 

Marie Curie- 11/7/1867 

Carl Sagan- 11/9/1934 

Grace Kelly-11/12/1929 

Prince Charles-

11/14/1948 

Georgia O’Keeffe-

11/15/1887 

George Elliot-11/22/1819 

Mark Twain-11/30/1835 


